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Scarre,Geoffey.Utilitarianism.
NewYork:Routledge,1996. Pp. 225. $55.00 (cloth); $17.95 (paper).
(p. 1).
butdoubtsitis "whollysatisfactory"
withutilitarianism
Scarresympathizes
EpicuHe devotesa chaptertoJ.S. Mill and sectionsto Mo Tzu,Jesus,Aristotle,
integrateshisrus,Hutcheson,Hume, Godwin,and Bentham,but insufficiently
documents claims
torical views into contemporarydebates and insufficiently
(e.g., p. 35).
since dedichotomy,
doubtsthe consequentialist/deontology
Scarrerightly
goals (e.g., preventinjusontologistscan exclusivelyadvocate forward-looking
tice, minimizeinequality) and utilitarianemphasis on intended resultslooks
backwardto intent(p. 11). He generallysupportsDavid Lyonsin undermining
dichotomy.
the act/ruleutilitarianism
happinessin Schadenseemswrong,sinceitintrinsicallyvalues
Utilitarianism
defendsutilitarianfreude,sadism,racism,sexism,and so forth.Scarrespiritedly
ism, claimingsuch harmfuldebasing of othersprecludes happiness by underthemselves
forexample,sadisticspectatorscannotdistinguish
miningself-respect;
glee
fromcriminalsseen punished (p. 159). But sadistsand criminalsare distinct,
froman enemy'scancer seems harmlesslyevil, and hardened criminalsseem
intoxication)unlesspunished.Scarre
self-deception,
happy(e.g., rationalization,
mercy-killers
act" but thrill-killing
calls killing"that ultimateutility-destroying
maximizeutility(pp. 132 and 210).
rebutsutilitariandetoo demanding?Scarre convincingly
Is utilitarianism
fenses fromDavid Brink and Peter Railton as promotingself-deception,elitaltruismnormallyis (pp.
ism, and underestimationof how intenselysatisfying
194-95).
I recommendutilizingthisclear, comprehensiveintroduction.Its bibliogS. V H.
raphylists250 works.

and MoralFriends:
MoralAcquaintance,
Loewy,ErichH. MoralStrangers,
and Its Conditions.
Connectedness
Albany,N.Y: SUNYPress, 1997. Pp. 251. $18.95 (paper).
especiallyH. T. Engelhardt's
Loewyoffersa sustainedcritiqueof libertarianism,
version,as callous and as failingto realize the fullpossibilitiesforhuman solidarity.More (too?) quicklyhe also critiquestheethicsofcare as beingunrealistic,
and anti-intellectual.
Integratingideas ofRousseau,Kant,and Darpaternalistic,
win,he setsforthan engagingviewof ethicsas motivatedbynaturalcompassion
and sociallyconstructedwithindemocracies.Much ofthebook is an impassioned
plea forgreatermoralconcernforothers.
and social hoThe book is rich in ideas, such as compassionaterationality
froman unresolvedtensionbetweentwotheses:(1) ethics
meostasis.Yetitsuffers
(includingrights)are entirelysocial constructswhose contentis decided bydemocracies,and (2) ethicshas a naturalbasis in compassion togetherwiththe
A relatedambiguityis in twoconcepworthof all creaturescapable of suffering.
tions of a general will as (a) "nothingmore than a capacityto communicate"
(p. 83), and (b) common interests(p. 80). Statement(1) plus (a) seem in-
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sufficientto overthrowlibertarianismin democracies that choose to embrace
it; (2) seems to refute(1), at least if "compassion"carriesas much normative
M. W. M.
forceas Loewyneeds to reach his conclusions.

ofOurAge.
TheLostVirtue
Taylor,Richard.RestoringPride:
Amherst,N.Y.:PrometheusBooks, 1996. Pp. 232. $23.95 (cloth).
Tayloradvances fourprincipal (and related) theses: (1) that"some people are
betteras humanbeingsthanothers" (p.15); (2) thatthe bestlifeinvolvescreative
activity;(3) thatit also involvestreatingothersconsiderately;and (4) thatone's
withTaylor
throughout,
primaryobligationis to oneself.The book is exhortatory
continuallyurgingthe reader to lead a creativelife.
He defendsthe firsttwothesesalong Aristotelianlines. Happiness,likevirwhichentailsthe exerciseof
tue (or excellence), consistsin personalfulfillment,
theuniquelyhuman functionofreasoning,whichis bestmanifestedthroughany
is the exclusivebasisforperinvolvingcreativeintelligence.Such activity
activity
and forthebeliefin one's
sonal excellenceand thusforpride,thatis,forself-love
to"ordinarypeople" (p. 30). He defendsthe thirdthesisalong egoist
superiority
relationliferequiresnot onlyachievementsbutalso satisfactory
lines:a fulfilling
shipswithothers;hence one cannotaffordto treattheminconsiderately.
The book is not withoutitsflaws.He does not defendthe fourththesis.He
both maintains(p. 60) and denies (p. 47) thatall of us can lead creativelives.
Again,he both maintains(p. 192) and denies (p. 160) thatit is essentialto the
His egoiststancethatif
pride of thevirtuousthattheytreatothersconsiderately.
else" (p. 94), and thatself"youare proud you loveyourself... above everything
for" (p. 207), clearlyunder"is the onlything... worthstruggling
fulfillment
mines his claim thathis viewof human nature "impliesnothingwhateverconcerning[traditional,i.e., beneficentor altruistic]morality"(p. 112). Finally,he
appears to be mistakenin treatingpride not merelyas a statedependent upon
the possessionof virtue,but in additionas a virtuein itsown right.These probthe book has much to recommendit,both to the general
lems notwithstanding,
ethicscourse,as a lucid, distinctive(because exreader and, in an introductory
N. P. L.
and provocativecompanionto Aristotle.
hortatory),

Nielsen,Kai, and Ware,Robert,eds. Exploitation.
AtlanticHighlands,N.J.:HumanitiesPress,1997. Pp. 364. $19.95 (paper).
essayson exploitaThis solid and veryusefulvolume bringstogethertwenty-one
writers,
tion.Manyof the essaysare recent,and mostof themare bywell-known
AnwarShaikh,Nancy
such as Allen Wood, Jon Elster,and David Schweickart,
Holmstrom,G. A. Cohen,JohnRoemer,and NancyFolbre.Althoughall butone
to find,and
of the essayswere previouslypublished,some of themare difficult
the editorshave done a good job of selectingand organizingthem. To those
familiarwiththe subject,it should come as no surprisethatso-calledanalytical
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